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Former Opponent of Union
District Bond Issue Will
Support Roads Tomorrow

On'the eve of the Dillon DIs-1
trlct bond issue election, Phil
Harr, whb has been one of .the
strongest opponents of the good
roads movement on the East Side,
today announced his Intention to
support the bond Issue at the elec¬
tion tomorrow, giving his reasons
for his action at the eleventh hour
In a statement to The 'West Vir¬
ginian. 'Coincident with Mr.
Harr's statement, scores of "Let¬
ters to the Editor" were received
by The West Virginian from per¬
sons In Union District In all walks
of lire. Although it was Impos¬
sible to publish all of the letters
received In The West Virginian
today, a number of them appear
on the editorial page, and the
others will be printed tomorrow,
the day of the election.

"It Is not often that a work-
Ingman Is interested in how elec¬
tions go," sayB Mr. Harr In his
statement. "I was opposed to the
good roads proposllton from the
start. My home Is some distance
from the Improved road, and I
could not see how It would bene¬
fit me. I don't have an auto¬
mobile and never expect to own
one." Mr. Harr continues.

"I have been thinking about
selling my property and buying a
farm. The thought came to me
that I would want to buy my farm
where they had good roads, then
why should I vote against good
roads at home. I have Come to
the conclusion that the man who
buys my property will want a
good Btreet as near to It as pos¬
sible, and that a man who is out
to buy property wants to locate'
where people are making Improve¬
ments.

"The fellow who opposes pub¬lic improvements very seldom
adds any wealth to the commun¬
ity. I think now is the time for
Union District to build roads. We
have a lot of fellows whn aragout'of work. The
and may continue for some time.
It Is the laboring man's duty to
vote for good roads and help theother :Yetlow< with' a Job8-I don'tthink a man ought to vote- out"work hdw. " I am going to do all
I can for good roads," Mr. Harr
concludes.

iifsMs
ON SECOND WEEK

Situation jn Brownsville Reg¬
ion Unchanged Over the

Week-End

Starting on the second week of
the general coal strikt, there have
been few developments in the pastforty-eight hours. Reports indicate
that there are probably as nianr
mines at work today in NorthernWest Virginia as on Saturday, the
aggregate approximately sixty.

Reports from the coke belt, espe¬cially in the Brownsville. Pa., sec¬tion. show few new developments.This morning it was reported thaithere were yet eight mines work¬
ing on the Monongahela Railway in
Pennsylvania, which is the samecondition as existed on Saturday.It is reported, however, that some
of the mines perhaps did not have
quite as full a quota as they had
at the beginning of last week. This
morning these same mines ordereo
59 cars while on Saturday they or¬
dered 73, which indicates that few¬
er men are either at work or busi¬
ness conditions are very poot. Tht
former conjecture is probably the
truth about the matter.
With what force the tonnage ia

paralyzed in the Brownsville, Pa-
section can be grasped best by fig¬
ures of the week just prior to the
strike, which may have been a lit¬
tle more suspicious than earlter in
the year due to the impendingstrike In the unionized fields. On
the average, there were 35 mines
at work out of 105, but today onlyeight of the thirty-five are at work.
During the same week, which end¬
ed April, there were 2,077 cars of
coal loaded, which was lower than
some previous weeks, an averagaof 346 cars a day. Last week there
were 630 cars of coal loaded or a
daily average of 105 cars, against346 «ars, the daily average of the

(Continued on Page Eight)
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS, j
The time Is drawing short In

which to pay your taxes, before
they, are placed on the delin¬
quent list and advertised. A
new interest period will also
begin April 15 and from that
date 4 per cent Interest will be
collected on all taxes. The
rate at the present time is on¬
ly 3 per cent. Pay taxes now
and save additional expense.

J. .D. Charlton,
Sheriff.

Appear Before City Directors
Protesting 'Drive-In' on

Fairmont Avenue

Urgent protest against the erec¬
tion of a filling-station opposite
the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, Fourth street and Fair¬
mont avenue, was filed with the
city directors this morning by two
committees comprising members
of the Church and property own¬
ers living nearby.
"We understand that the fran¬

chise for the building of the filling
Station has already been granted,
and we are not asking the city to
revoke its action," declared J. M.
Jacobs, speaking for the two com¬
mittees. "But we do want the di¬
rectors to know that we very urg¬
ently protest against this building
and we would like to have our
protest- entered formally on the
minutes of this meeting."

Gives Reason for Protest
"Yea a building permit was

granted to Dr: .C. H. Nelll of the
Dixie Co., last week, admitted
Mayor W. W. Conaway. "On Just
what grounds do you object to the
building of this filling station?'

"They're going to put it up Just
across the street from the church;

Jacobs.> "WchurcEnembers and property-own¬
ers.think that the stopping and
starting of pars will cause too
much/noise .during church eeiarices.

"The. filling station golng tobe'fluit about on a level with tee-
church windows. The smell of gas¬
oline will come in through the,
windows and we believe it will b$
verjr annoying.
"We expect regulations to be is¬

sued by insurance companies which
would .prevent the church from get¬
ting Insurance. 1 was reading In
the papers the Other day where a
church burned down when it
caught on fire following the ex¬
plosion of a gasoline tank In front
of a filling station. The Insurance
company refused to pay the Insur¬
ance and a suit is now going on.
I understand that the companies
are refusing Insurance to buildings
located near such filling stations.
"How far has the work on the

station gone?" Inquired the mayor.
"They haven't started yet.' re¬

turned Mr. Jacobs. "The grounu
isn't even broken."

Cites Contract Caluse
"It was my tinderstandlag.

stated Director W. E. Arnett,
"that there was a clause In Dr.
Neill's contract, that prohibited
him from doing anything that
would be an annoyance to tne
church.'
"Dr. Nelll made that Statement

when he appeared before us last
week " said Director J. Clyde Mot-
rla "He assured us that bis corn-
pans! would sen that there was no

annoyance to the church In any
way whatever. He said that the
building would be fire proof, also.
At this juncture, another mem¬

ber of the protesting committee¬
men was recognized by the mayor.
"There are 500 or 600 who come

in every Sunday morning to Sun¬
day school and church services,

(Continued on Page Eight)

OFFICERS PAY FAREWEFLL
TRIBUTE TO LIEUT. BECK

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., April
10. The body of Lieutenant Col¬
onel Paul Ward Beck, who was
slain here on the morning of Apfil
4 by Jean P. Day, wealthy oil
man and lawyer, was en route to¬
day to Washington for internment
in Arlington National Cemetery.

Mrs. Rachael Beck, wife of the
officer's brother, his son, Lieut.
Paul Beck, Jr., and Lieut. John
Beck, a nephew, left on the same
train with the body.
An impressive demonstration

by officers of Post Field, Okla.,
flying station, where Beck was
commanding officer for more than
a year, marked their farewell trib¬
ute to a comrade and one of the
army's first fliers.
Showers of blood red roses were

dropped on th6 train from air¬
plane* circling overhead.
Day was exonerated Saturday by

a coroner's jury, which found that
h« was justified in slaying the of¬
ficer, when, according to his testi¬
mony, he found Beck in an attempt
to assault Mrs. Day. The jury re¬
commended that no charges be
filed.
"There is nothing to Justify the
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LOCAL NURSES ATTEND
MEETING IN CLARKSBURG
Miss Evelyn Thomas, Red CroBS

public health nUrse, and Miss Mar¬
ion Howell, school nurse, are in
Clarksburg where they are attend¬
ing a round table meeting of the
public health nurses of northern
and central West Virginia. The
meeting is held in the community
rest room in Second street. To¬
morrow and Wednesday the nur¬
ses will hold joint sessions with
county and municipal health offi¬
cers of Ihe state, who will be in
seslon in the Waldo Hotel.
Among prominent speakers on

the program are Mrs. Jean T. Dil¬
lon of Charleston, director of child
welfare and public health nursing
In West Virginia: George C. How¬
ell of Charleston, former secretary
of the West Virginia Tuberculosis
association, and Miss Janet M.
Ge4ster of New York, a representa¬
tive of the national public health
council.

In connection with the meeting
of the nurses and health officers, a
motion picture on hygienic work,
entitled "An Equal Chance," is
being shown in the Opera House
today and tomorrow, and will be
shown in the Robinson Grand on
Wednesday.

SOCIALISTS CALLED ON
TO AID STRIKING MINERS
CHICAOO, April 10.Members

of the Socialist party are called
upon In a letter sent out today by
the national executive committee
to render "every possible aid to
the striking coal miners."
"We urge our members in the

strike lonq," the letter says. "tp
place themselves at the service of
the local unions of the miners.
Where they can render picket
duty or serve In gathering, or dis¬
tributing relief, they should do so.
"The coal miners are entitled to

the solid support of. the workers of
tha^ country, organUed and un-or-"~ r'strug^le is the

awEg

'Wild Man' Taken to
Ranch in California

DOYLESTOWN, Pi., April
10.Roy Hecox, the Haycock
mountain "wild man," who wan
arrested here on suspicion of
having killed a constable twon-
ty-two years ago Is on his wayto Grass Valley, California, to
work on his brother's fruit
ranch. He wa3 released from
prison today when his brother,Walter Hecox of Grass Valley,made definite Identification,
and offered his brother a job.They had not met since /toy
wandered away from Tucson,
Arlx., eleven years ago.

MILLIARD TO GET
HERE ATI 1A.M.

Special Train Will Carry Mem¬
bers- of Williard Party

Tomorrow

WILLIAMS ILL
Owing to lllnesB, Whiting

Williams, the noted lecturer on
labor topics, who was booked
for an address at the Fairmont
Hotel tomorrow evening uhder
the auspices of the Chamber'of
Commerce, was forced to cancel
his engagement

Daniel Wlllard, president of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, who
will be here tomorrow to speak, at
the luncheon at the Ealrmont
Hotel to be given by the Fairmont
Chamber of Commerce as part of
the program of entertainment for
the Monongahela "" "

about liflb tomorrow morning,
^ccordintr ^o^i^ormation ^ coming;

While nothing deft^rteihasb^en:giyen outtas td the personnel of
the Wlllard pirty, it is thoughtthat a number' of prominent offt-
cials of the Baltimore & Ohio will
be on the special tiain. It is verylikely that John'J. Cornwell, who
is also to be a guest of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce tomorrow, will
arrive on the pVesident's special.

The Program
The exact program of entertain¬

ment for the guests tomorrow has
not been completed and is depen¬dent somewhat on the amount of
time President Wiiiard and his
party remain in the city.
The business session of the Mon-

ongahela Valley Association is
booked for 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. It was first -planned to
bring Mr. Wiiiard and his partydirect from train'to Chamber of
Commerce rooms to speak to asso¬
ciation meeting, this being on the
presumption that the head of the
Baltimore & Ohio would arrive on
Train No. 3 at 0:40 o'clock tomor¬
row morning. Since the switch in

(Continued on Page Eight)

Premier Facta Elected Presi¬
dent of Conference at

First Session

GENOA. April 10..(By the As¬
sociated Press.).Nations of foil
continents today began efforts to
restore to the world normal con¬
ditions. All plans had been com¬
pleted for this great economic con¬
gress. which was generally regard¬ed by competent judges as the
most Important!,) and significantassembly since the Versailles
peace conference.
The conference was formallyopened by the Italian premier at

3 p. m.
Premier Facta was elected presi¬dent of the conference and Signor

Schanzer, vice president. The
premier delivered the inaugural
speech. He was followed by Prime
Minister Lloyd George of Great
Britain. Louis Barhou, French min¬
ister of justice, .and Chancellor
Wlrth of Germany, and Foreign
Minister Chltcherln of Russia.
Each speaker was to employ; his
own language, but with-a. transla¬
tion by official Interpreters" into^Englteh and French to folios./Announced representatives of
'other countries, notably Japan
were expected to present the view's
of their governments."
Tho premier was applauded when

ha rose to deliver the -speech' of
welcome. He expressed the hope
that the work of the confereno®
would, he; successful and would!
lend .itself to the bettermehfcotfall
the nations of the earth'. iHejth«i

welraimlnf ^

DENTISTS WILL
ENJOY BANQUET
IS EVENING

Big Feed at Fairmont Hotel
For Convention Fold at

6:30 Tonight

'SATTY' STEERS 'EM
Di'. Satterfield Keeps Things'

Going All the Time for
Visiftrs

About the busiest man in Fair¬
mont today Is Or. H. S. Satterlleid,chairman of the committee on ar¬
rangements for the sixteenth an-
nual convention of the W«st Vir¬ginia State Denta! Society. "LittleHersch" was sure stepping on the
gas this morning and. racingaround the same as he did on thebase, paths for the Doctors' ball
team Iait summer. He is carryingthe burden of keeping the dentistsmoving from one thing to another
so they won't have a chance to
start an impromptu clinic and ex¬
tract each other's teeth. Under
the direction of Dr. Satterfield,everything is going along accord¬ing to Hoyle.

After a few lectures this after¬
noon, the dentists will repair tothe Fairmont Hotel where at G:S0they will be "repasted" with a
very celubrlous banquet. Flet-cheriilng is made easy with thedentists because their molars andcuspids are in Brst class. shape.The post-prandial orations are ex¬
pected to prove how 'many ofbanqueters have cut their .wisdom

(aFoijoyring tl^ Bjjpfilfc,, thereWiUbe uiotfcer l^cturVwhfch Will(Continued pn.Eage Elgjit) "
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IN CIRCUIT COURT

Administrator Sue? for Money
Which H^Says is Due

Estate

The case of G. W. Barnes, admin¬istrator, vs. John F. Holt and oth¬
ers is occupying the time and atten¬tion ot Judge W. S. Meredith and aCircuit Court trial jury today. Theplaintiff in the case is su.tag for
money alleged by him to be duethtf estate which he representsfrom the defendants in the action.The amount involved is about $3,-000.
The case was called when court

opened at 9:30 o'clock this morn¬
ing, and the followjig trial jury wasimpaneled to hear the evidence 1l
the case: Howard Fortney, J. C.Reese, J. L. Prickett, W. S. Pitzer,C. D. West. C. W. Windsor, F. A.Gould, -Clarence Rineheart, NoahEfaw, Carl D. Yost, John E. Gantz,and Allison Merrifield.
The plaintiff in the action is being represented by Attorneys Roseand Barnes while the defendants

are represented by Guy Prichardland Ward Lanham.
At 2 o'clock, Judge Meredith wasasked to entertain a motion tothrow the case out of court. Thejurors were removed from the court

room while the attorneys arguedthe motion. Judge Meredith ruledthat two certificates of depositscould not be placed in evidence bythe plaintiff, but other than thatthe court would say not
The jurors were returned to the

court room and the case contin¬ued. It was thought that the casewould reach the Jury late this after¬
noon.

BROOMFIELO SPEAKS AT
MEETING OF QUOTA CLUB

Dr. J. C. Broomfleld, pastor ofthe M. P. Temple, talked inter¬
estingly today concerning the Jap¬
anese people and their country at
the weekly luncheon of the QuotaClub held at the Fairmont at
twelve o'clock. Dr. Broom¬
tleld told ot the hahlts and cus¬
toms ot the Japanese, of their
country, of the climatic conditions,
as well as the political aspect, and
told many interesting things con¬
cerning the Japanese aa agricultur¬
ists.
.Mrs. Kathleen Courtney, presi¬dent, presided at the meeting and

told the girls that free entertaln-ment*would".be' provided for the
visiting girls.to the.annual Inter-
national .convention to be held in
Pittsburgh 'during tha month" ofi
May. Delegates will' be quartered
at .the William Penh, but-visitor*
will be entertained In the home of
club memberms ot Pittsburgh.The .talk >o have been given byMiss Mary DeVol, chairman of the
Quota.' Book Club, was postponedintU, another meeting..rTwenlRSfrlrlsfwe present.fin-

Union Officials
Claim Farmers

Support Strike
United Mine Workers or Am¬

erica say that scores of farm-
Bra who attended their general
mass meetings on Saturday and
Sunday are proving to be sup¬
porters of the misers In the
present strike.
At Cassvllle in Sunday, 700'

people heard addresses by Nick
Aiello, president of sub district
4, and Patrick Buckley, vice
president of sub district 4.
On Saturday afternoon Pat¬

rick Buckley, and W. L. Wads-
worth. a miner, addressed 500
people, which Included union
and former non-union miners
and farmers.

INJUNCTION 10
PREVENT HON
ACTIVITIES ISSUED

.;#«.

Organization Work In Non-
Union Fields Stopped by

' Action at Charleston

CHARLESTON, April 10.Nine
union members and officers were
forbidden to Interfere with free
competition among men workingin the coal Industry in West Vir¬
ginia and tent colonics of strikers
In Mingo County were not to be
maintained after thirty days In a
temporary Injunction issued by
Judge George W. McCllntlc in
United States District Court here
todayTt The Injunction, addressed
to .various international and dis¬
trict officers or the United Mine
Workers of America, and to .all
otfibWs and members or that nr-

Uon 'ofvttieBor(ferilnd CoirtjoT
and alxty-twoiWest .Virginia and'
Kentucky operators. ....
CHARLESTON, April 10..Ora'

arguments were presented before
Judge McCl'ntock In the action
generally known as the Borderland
Coal Co. case.

Sixty-three companies In this
state and Kentucky, who are plain¬
tiffs. are seeking an Injunction
against .the United Mine Workers
to prevent organisation activities
among their employes and are ask¬
ing the court to find that agree¬
ments between the central competi¬
tive field operators and the mine
union are a conspiracy to bring
about unlanlzation of the non-union
fields and effect unlawful restraint
of trade.
The case Is similar to one brought

In the federal court In Indianapolis,
and at present in the Indianapolis
court, to which it was remanded
for revision of an injunction grant¬
ed by that court. A. M. Belcher of
Charleston appeared before Judge
McCllntlc today as counsel for the
companies, and H. \V. Houston,
general counsel for the United
Mine Workers In this state, upheld
their contentions. One of the
points of contention was whether
the petitioning companies bad con¬
tracts with their employes which
would be violated by peaceful per¬
suasion of these men to join the
union.

Harold W. Houston.. general
counsel for the United Mine
Workers in this state, announced
that the caso would be appealed
to the United States District
Court. '

The case is similar to one
brought In the district court In
Indianapolis by the same plain¬
tiffs In which' an injunction was
Issued, appealed to the circuit
court, and remanded to the lo^er
court for revision of some parts
of the injunction.

Six specific groups of acts were
forbidden in the temporary In¬
junction granted by Judge McClln¬
tlc today. The first forbade the
union organization or members
from doing anything to unduly
limit the'rights cf the plaintiff
companies to employ non-union
labor, or. to restrain rights of the
companies or their employes of
voluntarily contracting with each
other. It alto enjoined the union
men'from "particularly the acts
of Insurrection, murder, violence,
Intimidation,, threats and other,
unlawful acta set out In the bill,"
which reviewed the history of
mine labor controversies in this
state. Another - paragraph : re¬
strained the defendants from any
act thfrt would Interfere with free
competition among those seeking
employment at the mines of the
plaintiffk .*,¦"4

The third of these paragraphs
.enjoined, the .officials and mem¬
bers fromi*"any. further -act or
thing that will create or further
tend to-.create and'establlsh 'mon¬
opoly,of mine labor for..the pur¬
pose tor unreasonably Increasing
wages'or the price of labor above
what it should be under normal
conditions; and from In any way
Interfering, with or restricting
tree competition among those
seeking employment in the mines
StfQunpiUnttffs and those work-

(Continued on Page Eigh
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First Court Actions Growli
Out of Strike Started;;.;

Today ;

PITTSBURGH, ApriUIO.
proximately 1.000 mlners,emIn ten-non-union minei of-th
ette County coke region^joined the ranks of the strike
suiting In complete (hilt d(
the plants, four of whlchaj
trolled by the H. C. Prick,iOsldary of the United Statei
Corporation. Four other1
were operating wlthToduce<l'
while at Lelsenrlng No,'V
the biggest mines of the ^larger force of miners repor
work than on the last thre
of last week. - § >

Mines closed down toda;the Crossland, York Run."
and Phillips, all Frtck plan
Meedowbrook, Little BfojOliver Nos 1, 2, and 3, and5-:
owned by- independents. Ml
ported operating with t
forces were the Lehigh, Broi
Ollphant and Youngatown,
by the Frick oorapany. '.T»
dred men went out at these
Tn the Klondike district, wn
union made its first inroad?
great.co)te. region. two': s
Mather»j«nd Crucible, wars
ed to-batHSS'bhly. plants np.

growing ou

,ne Workers; somi

Grand Jurors Meet
Petit Jurors Ai


